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Green Mentors <admrn@greenmentOrs.rn>
ro ucon'ceqr.isr-,iun';;;;;;;;,';:;,.,u*@kashmiruniversity.ac.in, 

inro6rasnmtruntverstr]e.,1, 
Aug 5, 2023 at 6:06 Pl

Dear Vice Chancetlor,

Warm greetings from Green lr/entors.

wc hopelou're doing well and staying healthy. on behalf of rhc 7rh Nyc Green school conferencc organ 2ing

We would like to invite your esteemed lJnrversrly lo exptore cotlaboralron opportunrtres with American lJniversilies atlhrs signtficanl evenl.

The 7lh NYC Green School Conference is scheduled for September 15, 2023, at Corne, University in New york.

li"""iLffiru*l X 
concurrenflv wilh the 78th session or the LJnrteo N"riJ,i. 6!""i"r As."n,,b]y, orerins an

global leaders, educators, researchers. and advocates to come togelher and address pressrng environmenlalchallenges.

Your Universlty's commitment to susteinability, academic excellence, and research in envrronmental scrences would
a valuabre conhibution to the conrerence's discussions. Thc event wi, facir,ate networkrng and parrnershipopporlunities
between lndian and American universilies to fosler cross'border collaboration on green rniliatives, climale research.and sludent exchange programs_

By participating in the 7th NyC Green School Conference, your University wil have lhe chance lo:1. Showcase your inslitution,s environmentat rnrt,arires'anO .esei rif,,pio1""t._ in , g,oO"t .,"gu.2' Engage in meaningfurdiscussions wrrh Amen""n ,"r",";tL., io"i.ir'"iioie"ni,}iesearcn corraoorarions andjoinl initiatrves.
3. lntejact w h key slakeholders. poticymakers, and educators from lndia and the united states to exchangerdeas and best praclices.
4, Explore possibilitles for studenl an.l faculty exchange programs focused on sustatnabilily and greentechnologies.

we would like lo ask you to consider this invitation and the opporlunily to co aborate with like-minded institutions tocreate a suslainable luture for future generalions

Please rnform us of vour Universitvs rntcrF<l In pa(ic,patrng, and we wI gladly orovrde fulher deratts and assrslancc'n making lhe necessary arrangernents for your dcleqatroni attcndancc. "

lf you wish to recognize the qreen initiative of your university at this conference. prease regicre. h^,c ro, rh.lnrernarionatGr€enuniversiryAward2023. Xii,r-,.i". ,t;.i.l,Jl::;:;',:)::llr,)
I have atlached the conference brochure end list of confirmed speakers with this email

Thank you for your time and considerelion We look forward to wetcomrng your esleemed Universily to the 7ih NyCGreen School Conference in New york.

Eest regards,

Virendta B.wat
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